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tunity it would ofler for preventing discase angiw the instircd
persons and their famnilies. It wvouId be through the corps of full-
tirne medical officers of the health departient acting as referees,
that the healtlh insurance system. would bc liniked Uip with other
,health agencies. It is not. necessary to relatelhere the advantag-es
whjch would arise from the visits of sucli specially tramied men
into the homes of ail sicki l)ersons. Nor is it neeessary ta tell how
these officers acting as hcalth officers cotild further lowcr the sick
rate. The objection could not be raised that sueh a corps would
be tao expensive. It would îîot require marc titanl anc such mcedi-
cal, afficer ta ever 'v 4,000 iflslred persans, i-nid at that rate thev
could mare than save their salaries ýby rclicving inisurailce fitds.
fram payingr iinjust dlaims. Furthcriarc, while an estimate can-
riot be made of thc amount'ta bc savcd bv their efforts iii the wa 'v
'of lowerin- thc sicki rate, it is safe ta sa »v tibiat it wauLld amoimlt
ta manY times mare than the sum of titeir saIaries.

llealth officiais shanild realize, 110w the ilecessit.v far carrelating
the administration af the mnedical benefits af any proposed health
insurance systemi with existing 'health agencies. If health depart-
mnents are at p-.resýent inefficient, the *y should be strengthened and
made adequate ta meet ail demnds.

la enact a health insurance law simply as a relief mieasuire
with<out adequate preventiue features would l)e a seriaus mistake,
but with a comprehensive plan for disease prevention there is
every reason ta believe that it woiild prove ta be a mieaslire of
extraordinary value in improviritg the hlealth and efficiency of the
wao'e-earni ng pop)ulation.

RIECO 11ME NDATI1ON5Lý .

The following fundamental provisions should be embodied in
anY heal th insuiirance measure proposed for national or State
governments:

1. Insu red persons.-Every persan cngaged in a gainful occu-
ltation and carning less than a specified aniual income, say $1,000,
should lie cntitled. ta the benefits pravi(led uinder the Iaw. Every
persan earning more than the spccified annuial incarne should be

allowed ta qua]ify for tihe samne benefits or greater beneits accord-

ing ta animal ineome.
2. Fuids.-To be provided jointly by contributions from em-

playe-es and emplo ycrs; the Governiment ta appropriate for the

expenses of supervision and administration.
3. Beneftls.-The following benefits shouild be provided:
(a) Cash beneits.-Weekly cash payîueits in case of dis-

ability due ta sickncss, non-industriai accident or ta child&bear-


